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l ...in than the Mile were able to give
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the high seas."their own troops on

On July 4, 1017, Admiral Sims said

U received a cable from Secretary

Daniels congratulating Mm on the suc-cwif- ul

escort of the convoy.

Plans Accepted, Xheii Ignored

That the department realized the
and danger of the nrrangc-Ynt- g

made for tho first convoys was
demonstrated, tho admiral asserted, by
th fact that even before, the, ships salted

was asked to submit tecomraenda-lrtn- s

for future use arid these, recom-

mendations wero afterward adopted In
hMr entirety. Lster. however, Ad-

miral 8''n wld th6 department again
complicated matters by buying up all
available space In passenger ships nnd
lending troops abroad without giving
allied officials advance notice,

Admiral 81ms expressed complete ac-

cord with Secretary Daniels's state-
ment in a cablo to him that "everything

secondary a sufficient num-

ber fit escorting destroyers to insure
protection to American troops," but

that the department, by going
over his head time after time, made it
Impossible for him to carry out the in-

structions with entire efficiency.
There was much apprehension' in tho

Navy Department in the summer of
1017 lest the enemy attempt a battle
cruiser raid in the Atlantic against ships
carrying American troops, tho admiral
said. Many "impracticable" plans were
suggested by the department to guard
against such a contingency, he Added,
one of them being a request to Japan to
send a squadron of fast battle cruisers
to tho Atlantic to protect American con-

voys. No reply was received to tho
request, the admiral said.

Wilson Opposed to
Lodge Proposal

roDtlnned From rage Ooa

rations, baa been publicly humiliated.
And Senator Hitchcock, after faithfully
serving the President, is put in the
position of having to show a curt,

peremptory noto to his col-

leagues.

Meant What Ho Said of France
The criticism of France was of the

samo sort. Franco, like Tensing and
Simmons and his Democratic colleagues,
had been in disagreement with the
President on the treaty. And the Presi-
dent meant what he said. Those who
are close to him say that had France
pressed for an explanation of his charge
of militarism, which the French foreign
nffiro denies that it did, tho President
instead of making snmo polite modifica-
tion would have repeated nnd strength-
ened what he said, naming the names
of those who opposed nnd to an extent
thwarted him at Paris. And there is
every indication that unless he would
have been dissuaded he would have fol-
lowed this cause.

The President is angry over the
treaty, angry nt ltd defeat, incensed at
every one who directly or indirectly con-
tributed to Its defeat.

Defeated tho treaty is, L has been
plain since the President revealed his
mind at the Jackson Day dinner, ns
made up to take the issue into tho cam-
paign rather than yield that the chances
of the treaty wero slight. Although his
party opposed his course, it was evident
that enough Democratic senators would
dare defy him publicly to endure the
necessary two-thir- vote.

But this curt note to Mr. Hitchcock
disposes of what llttlo prospect was left
for tho treaty and the covenant. The
Democrats recognize that "this is not
acceptable, W. W." as final.
President's Iro Makes Prediction Vain

The President's anger ovkr his failure
to get the treaty through tho Senate
unchanged makes every prediction with
regard to the treaty idle and useless.

The President will do what an angry
man will do. That is all one can say.
Will be permit the passage of a resolu-
tion declaring the .war ended? Will ho
negotiate a separate peace with Ger-
many? Has he any program to end
the chaos of this country's relations with
Germany, with whom we are neither at

PenTprRrjgfit
Bargains

Sirloin Steak. .27c lb.

Rump Steak.. 27c lb.

Round Steak, ,27c lb.
Hamburg Steak ...ISclb.
Chuck Roast.. 18c lb.
Lean Pot Roast.l6c lb.
Stewing Beef., lie lb.
Rib Roast ....25c lb.
Legs Yearling.. 36c lb.

French Yearling Chops 33c lb.

800 Cratesei new- -Laid Eggs
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iiuKruv reiuse anypracticable means of relieving this Bltua- -

ca1 seo '" "other strugglo
with tho Senate, no less bitter than theone JuSt ending, over the question
whether peace may or may not be re-
garded as separate question from thoorganization of I.eagU6 of Nations.

As the French Incident showed, theprospects nro for Irritable relations
abroad. The Adriatic question, tho
Russian nun.ktlon gtUIi'.UA
lion remain. In addition, relations with
uormnny are complicated by revolution.
Franco nnd England are sre to have
definite policies of their own with regard
to Germany if this revolution Is ns it
seems to be in tho interests of Ludcn-dor- ff

and Hlndenburg.
A 'return of tho militarists to power in

Berlin will cause France to strengthen
nnd make permanent her hold upon the
Rhine. This is likely to bring on new
denunciation of French Imperialism.

Tho President's nnger also bodes no
good for the Democratic party. The
President has already forced upon his
party nn Issuo which It docs not want.
That issue is likely to become more
burdensome ns the situation develops
with regard to mdklng pence with Ger-
many. And the Kuropcan sltuntlon Is
susceptible In Mr. Wilson's hands of
working out to the further disadvantage
of his party.

NEWEST ARTICLE X
SUBSTITUTE BEATEN

Washington, March 15. (By A. P.)
Paving the wny for final vote ou

the reservation to Article X, the Senate
today rejected, fil) to 17, Senator
Frcllnghuyscn's substitute proposing
summnry disavowal of all obligations.

Knowledge of the President's objec-
tion to the Republican substitute
reservation to Article X caused no sur-
prise in tho Senate since nil elements
nave understood that In opposing the
substitute Senator Hitchcock was
working with tho President's con-
fidence.

It added an interesting feature to
the treaty situation, however, when
coupled with the arrival here today of
William Jennings Bryan, advocating
compromise that would secure the
treaty's ratification. Br. Bryan was
expected to see many Democratic
Senators within the next few days,
bringing again into prominence his
disagreement with the President over
the question of reservations.

Under unanimous consent agree-
ment reached Saturday Article X reser-
vation must be put Into final form and
adopted before adjournment tonight. Do- -

bate was limited by the same agreement
to fifteen minutes on the reservation and
five minutes on any amendment offered
to it.

Among tho leaders, however, tho gen-
eral Dredictlon was that tho Loden sub
stitute would be adopted as It stands
and that with it the treaty would tail
of ratification.

Water Men Urged
to Be Loyal to City

Continued From Pais On

ministration appreciates the loyalty and
support of those men In the water
bureau service wno nave indicated their
nurnosc to continue at their employ
ment. Wo are not in funds because of
the Inadequate budget set for this ad-
ministration by the old Councils to make
Immedlato advances in tho pay of the
water bureafo employes. Wo are try-in- s,

however, to find funds to make
some advances to those who do the
actual labor in the works.

Samb Problem In Police Bureau
"We are un against tho same problem.

however, with respect to policemen,
firemen, Highway and Survey Bureau
Employes and others who feel they are
not sufficiently paid.

"What we ask in the nresent instance
is loyalty to the service. The question
of unionism or nonunlonlsm is not in
any way Involved. We do not interfere
with the right or any individual to join
any association. But if employes of the
city, whether belonging to unions or
not, strike ngainst the public welfare,
or, as in this Instance, against the very
Vitals of the people, taking away their
water supply, bringing distress Into the

Tuedy
Wednesday
Thursday

Fresh Hams. ..30c lb.

Shoulder Pork 27c lb.
Lob Pork ....25c lb.

Sh. Pork (1)220 lb.
Oleomargarine 40c lb.

Nut Margarine 30c lb.

Table Butter. ..75c lb.
Roasting Chickens.. 40c I.
Stawlng Chickens .,,36elb.

Loin Yearling Chops 38c lb.

sIrdB.t50c As Long as
They Last

"'ii vsui.1.11
Bbeajujrs

Beach

UO--t a

K

One Cent
Shoulder Yearlinr..24clk.

Pure Lard 24c lb.

Smokid Sauiage. . .20c lb.

Fresh Sausage 24c lb.

Regular Hams 30c lb.

SkinbackHams 29c lb.

Picnic Hams... 20c lb.

Cottage Hams. 36c lb.

Boneless Bacon . . .28c lb.

.

Sav

Not only at the big hotels
of Palm Beach, hut also of
Atlantic City and moat of tho
countrVo other fashionable ro-oor- ts,

Fatima has steadily led
in sales for several seasons.

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette
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Mayor and Chief Davis

Discuss Strilte Order the

of
Mayor Moore said !

"There is but 6ne thing to do it Mr.
the men who are following outside
leaders go on stike. We must fill the
their vacant places and go on with
the work.

"The majority of our men are city
at

loyal and can be depended upon to do
their duty."

Chief Davis said :
to"I have been in touch with several thoof the city plants this morning. From

all I receive assurance's of loyalty on
tho part of many of the city em-
ployes."

homes, threatening an epidemic and in
iu event oi a qonuanraciun leaving u

of fire, there is only one thing to be
nam , sucn men innr go, Dili iney cannoi told
return fn thn Mv'fci ftorvlr ." ers

foot,
Davis on Job Karly

takoChief Davis was no at 0 o'clock this
morning, Issuing orders and receiving
reports trom the various plants o( tne
city water system.

Georgo S. Llgbtfoot, who organized
a percentage of the water bureau work-er- a

two years ago, insisted this morn-
ing that a "walkout" and not a strike
is planned.

"I hopo the city will bo able to get
men to operate the water works," bo
said. "The present employes cannot
work any longer for the money they are
getting. They will simply walk out
and get other jobs.

"Many of tho workers owe big bills
to their storekeepers. The situation
has now reached the point where they
can obtain no more credit and they must
have more money."

According to Llghtfoot there are 100
engineers nnd slightly less than 800 fire-
men employed In the water bureau. The
balance of the 1000 employes, ho said,
consists of filter attendants, oilers,
water carriers, bollrrmikers and men
of other trades.

Tho ultimatum, threatening the strike,
wasjssued to the city', following a meet-
ing of locals Nos. 447 and 340. Inter-
national Brother of Firemen and Oilers,
yesterday afternoon in Mechanics' Hall.

Chief Davis says be is not certain
just what Llgbtfoot wants to got for
the men, but It is believed somo of them
arc standing on the demands they pre-
sented last year to the retiring Councils
under the old administration.

Telegraphs Ultimatum
The "Ultimatum, signed by Llghtfoot,

was telegraphed to tho Mayor, John C.
Winston, director of the Department of
Public Works, and Chief Davis last
night.

Davis Reports Conversation
The text of the memorandum given

by Chief Davis to the Mayor follows:
"Memorandum of telephone conver-

sation with George S. Llghtfoot on
March 32, 1020:

"Mr. Llghtfoot called on the phono
nnd stated that union employes of tho
city were now holding a session; that
they proposed to leave in a body un-
less wages were increased this week ;
tli at he did not care what results oc-
curred even if ho went to jail for them ;
that he had done his utmost to hold the
men back, but he could not restrain

tiseptic,

KZOtf , v
. - .".

'EB
longer; that they were tired

working for tho city and when the blue-
birds sang they wanted to be as free ns

birds.
"He stated that ih e Mayor had plenty
time to tako' Up their case and had

failed to do so ; that if the Mayor and
Grundy chose to hobnob to destroy

union labor they would have to take
'consequences i that if the finance

committee chose to deal with an or-
ganization other than the union It was

their risk; that the entire body of
employes proposed to hold n pri-

vate session on Sunday to take dcfinlto
action, and that the men were desper-
ate and he fully expected them to vote

leave In a body on Monday, tying up
city water works.

"My reply to Mr. Llghtfoot was sim-

ply an acknowledgment that I heard his
conversation. O. E. DAVIS,

"Chief of Bureau."

Says Chief's Account Inaccurate
Llghtfoot asserted today that the

chiefs account of the telephone con-

versation was lnnccursftc. Me said ho
Mr. Davis the Water llureau work
were talking strike, that he, Light

could not hold them, and that he
ndvlsed the chief to get other men to

their places.
Many of the men who attended yes-

terday's strike meeting voiced their
opinion that several of tho men called

- - --.

tAMijptr
Into conference with the Mayor on 'Sat-
urday were employes who ,have long
been on tho pension roll or with only
a few years before they will bo eligible
and hence it was do not repre-
sent the younger employes. ,

Sleeplno Sickness Fatal In Capital
Washington, March 15. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Charles P. Tlmberlake, wife of

Representative Tlmberlake, of the Sec-

ond Colorado district, died last night
from encephalitis Icthargica,
"sleeping sickness," following, nn at-

tack of influenzn, It was tho first case
of its kind on record here.

MOUNTING on Muslin and
Cardboard of Maps, Posters

and Plans.
NATIONAL BLUE PRINT CO.

38 S. 6th St.,
Market 1900 Main 569

Send a
DellTrrrd In Any Cltj
"Tht 8tan of tht Rot?1

Charles Henry Fox
221 S. Oroad St.. a

. j . wm-m-m

GEORGE KEEBLER
1428 CHESTNUT STREET

MILLINERY OPENING
WEEK OF MONDAY, MARCH 15TH

qsn xmT Dis77ngu
OF SPRINGTIME MODES

By Foreign Artists and our own
Moderately Priced

You Are Cordially Invited

One Step, and
Yoifre on a Better Road!
lfrunsaM2Tnoney coffee

Th&i!s certain
YonVTaaY savehealth. ancLnerve
efflciencry

Thatlst probable
There's just one simple
to take buya tin of

INSIAJVIPOSTUM
Costs than coffee
Has a rich, satisfying flavor

Ready iastaiitljr in the cup
Made bpiPofttum. Cereal Co. Battle CreeK, .Mich.

tiffin

ImI3! ILK1 mm

IL4 IMPROVES
UP U 11 YOUR

Relieves nervous tension,
allays thirst, freshens the
mouth. A delicious an

sugar-coate- d

chew.

uom'A.

nssertcd,

Phila.

Flowergram

step

less

GAME
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Wanamaker's

- Mjian m 1020

Kane, the Arctic
Explorer,

Whose Book Mr.
George W. Childs
Published in 1856

speaks often of the vast
fields of glass in the Polar
Seas.

There is a large field of
glass on our Fourth Floor,
Chestnut Street front. It
has flowed in some of it

many thousands of
miles, from India, Japan,
England, France and
Italy.

A few nights ago a man
admired a piece and
wished to buy it, but did
not do so because he could
only hold it in his hand
it had no feet and simply
rolled over when he laid It
down.

This great business has
to have strong hands upon
it all the time to hold it up
to its full beauty and
usefulness.

It could not stand up on
advertising feet.

Signed QMfamtfc.
March 15, 1920,

Women's
Delightful
New Suits Are
Coming in
Daily

First, of course, come the
simpler tailored suits the well-cu- t,

quiet affairs with very lit-
tle decoration, which are indis-
pensable to every well-drcssg- d

woman's outfit. These are of
Poiret twill, tricotine, sorge,
burella cloth, and men's wor-
steds with hair-line- s; also of
checked summer weight velour
in black and white and brown.
Then there are a few two-tone- d

velours and a few light tweeds.
Above $85, or $95, are the nov-

elty suits one of a kind, with
curiously cut coats, and interest-
ing sleeves, and a great deal cf
ornamentation, including beads
and braid and
One suit has a collar inlaid with
silver lace; others have the 'iew
little "waist-line- " jackets; and
othcrs again have accordion-pleate- d

skirts.
Of course, the loveliest of all

the novelties are made of silk
a black matelasse with long gir-
dle and hips stiffened with cords
and piping; a black faille with
beading and embroidery, a pon-
gee with magenta-colore- d velvet
pipings and collar, a tricolettc
with jet beading and bell sleeves

Prices are $50 to $225.
(Flmt l'loor. Centrul)

Fine Duvetyne
Handbags, Very
Special at $16.75
This is just about half the

price at which these beauti-
ful bags originally sold.

They are of silk duvetyne
in taupe and several shades
of tan and are a laige, roomy
shape. Frames are of
pierced amber-finis- h celluloid
and linings of rich brocaded
silk.

(Mnln l'loor. Chestnut)

Some New Dark
Blue Suits for
Young Women

One of the charms of a dark
blue suit is that one seldom
grows tired of it and that it iB

almost always becoming. And
certainly that would be true of
these new Spring suits.

One may have a short coat
or a much longer one, a Moused
jacket, a little straight coat, or
something more plainly tailored

for all are in good style fSiis
Spring. Some are richly

or braided, some have
the new round necks, some have
scalloped collars. And all are
beautifully lined.

There Is serge, tricotine and
Poiret twill for choico of ma-
terial; prices go from $43.50 to
$115, and there are 14 to 20
year sizes. ,

(fioona Moor, Clieitnut)"

TheNewParis
Fashions

in Millinery
All aglow with color and

beauty are the Gray Salons
these days, for the Paris hats
are having their first show-
ing, and the new fashions for
Spring and the Summer are
revealed in every delightful
line and cplor.

There are new and lovely
hats from.

Caroline Reboux
Ltwis
Jeanne Lanvin
Lucie Hamar
Verlaine
Odette
Evelyn Varon
Jeanne Due
Alice-Nor- a

Maria Guy
There's much that's new

and fascinating and some of
the features which are most
prominent are

HatB wholly of ribbons
The new hats of silver-- ,

ribbon
Many very large hats
Quantities of fabrics

silks, cire satin particu-
larly

Ribbon bows everywhere
The new 1830 streamers
Hats with ear tabs
Many bright colors
Many flower-trimme-d hats
But the thing you will note

especially is that the hats are
very wearable, that though
they are unusual and ex-
tremely new, of course, they
are hats to please Philadel-
phia women of the most dis-
criminating tastes.

(Prrnnd Floor, Chestnut)

New Grecian
Sandal Slippers

An entirely new type of slip-
per, combining the beauty of the
antique Grecian sandal with the
chic and style of modern foot-
gear. They are made of tan
Russia leather, cut sandalwise
as to their upper parts, but
having pointed toes, turned soles
and Louis heels.

The price is $21 in the Ex-
clusive Little Root Shop.

(Klrnt Floor, Market)

THE Wanamaker
Store announces

the rqceipt of a number
of extraordinarily beautiful

Orienta

ar
cUac

They are perfectly
matched graduated pearls of
finest color and sheen and
they are mounted with plat-
inum clasps, set with dia-
monds. Tho values are
from $2900 to $7400.

(Jeuelry Store, riientnut and
Thirteenth)

100 Baronet Satin
Skirts, Special
at $18.75

No need to tell any woman
who lias priced such skirtslately that this is far below the
usual marking. In fact, the
manufacturer wanted us to pell
him every one at even more
than we paid him for them, the
demand for baronet skirts is sjgreat.

In a very pretty style, gath-
ered in the back with pockets
tucked across and a full girdle
trimmed with largo pearl but-
tons. The colors are white,
robin's-eg- g blue, shell pink,
black and navy.

(Flmt Floor, rrntrnl)

..uiiujr, miuuiu tunic uu uiice.
iron - rnn

ice chamber, white enamel-line- d

soft
golden oak

30 pound ice $13.75
70 pound ice capacity, $22

135 pound Ice $30
wood oak finish, two

doors, Ice chamber,
enamel-line- d cham-
ber

90 pound ice capacity, $32
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The Rug of '

the Universe!
A Rare and Ricldy -

Symbolic Kirman frohiti,
Teheran $

is probably safe to Vi,iTT 'L. to Tint midi a- -

"other rug in the United
StatcB as tnis wonaenui piavo,..
which comes to us from a well- -

,

known collector and connol-- !
seur, who purchased it in the
year from a Persian noble
in Teheran. '

It is an old Kirman of tho fin- -
(

est stitch and for softness and
delicacy of texture, harmony
and mellowness of coloring and "

accuracy of detail may well be f
called a gem of the

Fine Kirmans usually have
400 per square inch.
This" one is supposed to
600, hence its sub- - .

The motif purports to .sym- -
bolize tho entire universe, tho
various races of mankind, the
animal, vegetable and bird life
of the and the denizens of '

the sea. Tho field is in the
natural undyed shade of the
wool, forming a ground on
which the various designs and
figures are worked out with re-

markable fidelity in a variety
of shades light and dark
blue, green, red, brown and '

other tones to the re-

quirements of the thing repre-
sented. J

The outstanding featuro o,
the design is the tree of life,
with its spreading branches,
green foliage, birds, birds'
nests, butterflies, and other

nhpnnmpna.
In the border there is i

explanatory script in the native
language.

The piece measures 9.7x5,6
feet and is priced on a

basis at $7500.
(Seventh Floor, Chmtnut)

"The Inside Story
of the Peace
Conference"

By Dr. Edward J. Dillon
What happened behind the

scenes in Paris is told in full
for the first time in a fear-
less, impersonal fashion.

The price is $2.25.
(Main Floor, Thirteenth)

'

The China and t

Glass Sale Keeps
Itself Renewed

There has been a particularly
interesting of new
American porcelain sets and in
sets of this kind the sale is par
ticularly strong and attractive.

French china dinner sets and
sets of English semi-porcela- in

are shown in amplitude at sub- -
stantial savings. Decorations
of the French sets are marked
by characteristically good
taste and those of the English
seta have all tho charm and dis-
tinctiveness of appeal peculiar
to these wares.

Cut glass of our own stand-
ard kind is offered in ample
variety at savings of 20 to 33 1-- 3

per cent and light cuttings
and other less expensive glass-
ware at good and real econ-
omies.

Floor, Chetlnut)

If Are Going
to Have a Party
on the
it's time to be of tho
favors and the decorat'ons and
the novelties!

Delicious green candies, as-
sorted, 80c a pound.

Hard, clear candy shamrocks,
60c a pound.

Grcon candies in jars., 25c to
75c a jar.

Green bonbons, $3
a dozen.

Favors for the table, 16c and
upward.

Jack Horner pios for the cen-

ter of the table, $8.50.
Assorted $1 a

pound.
(Down rltalra .Store, Cheitnut) f

Three and four door style,
white cnamel-line- d provision
chamber

75 pound ice capacity, $30
100 pound ice $82.60
150 pound ice capacity, $50
165 pound Ice capacity, $55
220 pound Ice capacity, $00

Refrigerator pans, 15 Inch,
$1; 16 Inch, $1.35; 18 Inch,
94.VUV

The Refrigerators for the Sale
Have Just Arrived

The one thing about the Wanamaker
Spring Sale of Housewares

has been the delay in receiving the refrigerators the splendid
white Mountain refrigerators that we have sold in so many
hundreds every March, and which this year were held up by
the greal New England snows.

But they are here now, splendidly constructed, g,

food-savin- g, health-savin- g refrigerators, at prices about 25per cent below regular, because of the March Sale, and
who wants a good, new refrigerator, with a saving of

Galvanized lined

provision chamber,
wood, finish

capacity,

capacity,
Hard

front
provision

1918,

loom.

knots
contain',

wonderful
stance.

earth

rose,

according

brief

com-
mercial

incoming

(Fourth

You

17th
thinking

snapping

caramels,

capacity,

annoying

every-
body

(Fourth Floor, Central)
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